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JBU-May	25-June	8	

A team affiliated with John Brown University will be 
working at all three campuses (Kasana, Kobwin, and 
Musana) to put new playgrounds in place for the 
children. Willing hands and hard workers welcome! 

	
Mountain	Springs	Church-May	

29-June	14	

Focus will be on medical outreach and dental care on 
New Hope campuses and in surrounding communities. 
Additional ministry opportunities will include minor 
construction projects and other types of support, 
including basic medical education. 

	
	

GO	Overflow-June	18-July	10	

This trip is actually in two parts, and you can choose to 
join the first segment (June 18-July 1), the second 
segment (June 26-July 10) or both. Trip 1 will participate 
in slum ministry, work at a medical/maternity clinic, 
evangelism, and ministry in rural villages. Trip 2 focuses 
on teaching/training at a rural school, performing arts 
with a girl’s home, minor construction, and evangelism. 

	
	
Time	to	Revive-July	10-19	

Join the Time to Revive staff who will be teaching simple 
yet powerful tools to share the gospel. There will be 
conference training of local pastors and ACTIVATION 
daily-going out into the communities and using the skills 
developed! A great trip for those wanting to participate 
in evangelism, learn creative ways to evangelize, or 
assist in leadership during the training. 

	
	

NHUM	August	12-24	

A portion of this team will conduct a medical outreach at 
the NHU Kobwin campus. Other team members will 
provide instruction at the Kasana campus in 
construction, teaching, knitting, agriculture, cooking, etc. 
to the staff and children; a specific project may also be 
designated at Kasana. Option also for some team 
members to participate in construction at Musana 
Camps. 



	
	

NHUM	August	24-September	4	

Do you like working with youth? Do you love outreach? 
This trip will be a partnership with NHU's youth outreach 
group Emanuel Youth Outreach (EYO). The team will 
partner with them as they GO to the unreached and 
needy parts of Uganda. Conditions are rigorous and will 
be physically demanding. Please prayerfully consider 
partnering with Uganda's youth on this outreach.  

	
	

NHUM	October	1-12	

Be a part of this team, led by the NHUM President and 
Director of Missions, and focus on sharing the love of 
Jesus and meeting medical needs on NHU campuses and 
in rural communities. Physicians (particularly generalists 
and ER), NP’s RN’s, and midwives are greatly needed. 
Non-medical team members are also needed to PRAY for 
healing with patients and help facilitate our clinics.  

	
	
	

Connection	Church-November	
17-29	

Join this team for a unique opportunity as you 
participate in outreach ministry and attend New Hope 
Uganda’s graduation events-a perfect trip for those 
sponsoring a child! You will share the Gospel in the local 
community, visit the homes of sponsor children, and 
bless the graduates who are a part of New Hope 
Uganda’s sponsorship program-including serving 
Thanksgiving dinner to secondary school graduates. 
There is an optional opportunity to assist in conducting a 
pastoral training conference at the Kobwin campus.  

	
	

NHUM	December	26-January	9	

Minister to Ugandan children age 7-18 as we create a 
pilot youth camp in partnership with Musana staff and 
leadership. Team members will act as counselors, 
working with a small group throughout the week, as well 
as helping with group activities (ropes course, hiking, 
canoeing, sports, worship, etc.) Share the gospel, give 
testimonies/teach/lead worship, and show the Father’s 
heart to kids you will grow to love. End the week with a 
two-day safari! 

 
 
 
 
 


